GROUP BOOKING MENUS
Cirella Package $30 per person
Garlic and Cheese Pizza
Garden Salad
3 of the following Pastas served to share
Penne Genovesi
Fettuccine Bosicaiola
Spaghetti Bolognaise

Sinopoli Package $45 per person
Antipasto
3 of the following Pastas served to share
Penne Genovesi
Fettuccine Bosicaiola
Spaghetti Bolognaise
Your choice of 4 of the following Pizzas
Margarita
Calabrese
Mexicana
Capone
Supreme
Meat Lovers
Lamborghini
Enzo

Calabria Package $59 per person
Shared Entrée Platters
Salt & Pepper Squid
Antipasto
Selection of 2 of following Main Meals served alternatively to guest
Chicken alla romano - chicken breast served with sage and prosciutto in a white wine sauce with
butter and parmesan served with ratatouille
Grain Fed Sirloin Steak with Mushroom Sauce served with chips and salad
Slow Roast Pork belly served pumpkin puree, roasted fennel and baby spinach
Barramundi aqua pazza- served with potato mash baby spinach and cherry tomato and white wine
sauce
Additional Dessert option is available at $13 per head
Includes Chef Selections of Cakes
Also includes Selection of Espresso Coffees and teas

PLEASE NOTE
Minimum numbers for any packages is 10pax.
Groups larger than 20pax must be on one of our packages.
The Cirella and Sinopoli Package is designed to be shared and meals are served on share platters.
Any menu/package changes or additional dietary requirements may incur additional charges.
Events held on a Sunday will occur a charge of $5 per person.
Guest wanting to be bring their own cakes will be charge a $2 per person service fee.
Blackrose Café and Bar is a full licensed venue so no BYO is available.
If you would like a drinks packages please enquire with management.
The Blackrose Café and Bar practices to Responsible Service of Alcohol.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
To confirm your booking a deposit of 25% of the total bill is required to secure your booking.
The balance is to be paid in Full prior to the event or on the event day.
Any Cancellations less than 48 hrs notice would forfeit your deposit.
Final numbers of the event must be confirmed 72 hours prior to the event and within 10% of the
original booking.

Name of party / booking:

I accept the terms & conditions stated above

Signature:

Number of people attending:

